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"TtiBOWH ffffi AGES"

WM GREAT SCENERV

A' Strange Polish Play, fit Gar-ric- k

finds Its Justification in
. art Artist's Settings

ttinotiart' nih ages, a (jmW ie jjrm
mm, tho rollsh of jurwZulawttf. ,Trns'

Intvd hy Mantle Joy, Cntlcs neeht
fetvennl Mllon. MsnAKement lrnlty

Company. QatrlcK "rriMtrs,
fij
ferw. ::.::.;:: :'..:::...:;i..Hbrt crmri?

I'roloirue Arcnais. at a ,m worn ITOdS
tralkwl about on the rarth. Act JrAananat First a ", v.Si.f' iJi.Jr Bnothtrn. Knropo. enflr MMI' Are;,Xrnt til Italy, in tha tlme.o the Medlels.

fclnxdom. The. Mtlon will happen al a tiros
Which la to cotaeitnrttnr.

ivj0land and In Polish "Through Ihe
AgfeV'tty be another "l'eer Oynt." There
it mWy tako. tu. place beside Slrlndberg's
ToWards Damascus" nhd Andreyev's

"lAto of Man." But translated Into tho
cold syllables of Anglo-Saxo- n as the
AmSrleah adaptors know that lonfcuo, It
Is a. lifeless conglomeration of over-word- y

nhd! under-artlcula- Ideas about love,
materialism, and various other abstrac-tlbn- k.

It will take an English-speakin- g

pbet, a native Maeterlinck, a Keystone
A'AnnunzIo, to make these philosophic ad-

ventures of Psyche and nlax through
eoven 'ages the lesst bit gripping as the.
atrlcal entertainment. As It stands,
Through the Agos" Is simply an excuse

for Bbmo very fins scenery.
In many wayB tho production now on

dew at tho (Jarrlck Is the most Interest-
ing, the most distinctive, that Philadel-
phia has ever seen In Its regular theatres.
The Ballet Russo gave us moro beautiful
and tnoro drnmatio settings, but they
lacked the revolutionary lighting which
haa'been added by IUchard Ordynskl, the
play's rrnduccr, to tho striking designs o

Wltold Gordon.
No artist could ask for moro oppor-

tunity. There Is Arcadia to begin with,
where Pysche, the s ilrlt, meets Eros,
love, and Is sent Into eternal and Im-

mortal oxllo down tho ages for the crime
of tho base slave, Blax. who tears the
veil from tho face of tho god. Here Mr.
Gordon paints a green forest, orango
poplars In the middle distance and great
!...,- - 4 ,.vini. nt the irolden sky.
Then Alexandria, of crimson canopies ana
curtains, ngalnst. tho hard green pillars

and hero a conflict forof a lustful ago ;

Psyche, tho wandcror, against Blax. tho
Roman governor. Next a convent of tho
middle ages and Blax, the Lord Abbot.
BtlninB tho soul of Psyche, tho nun; an
opportunity for as finely composed a

of towering gray walls and Bun-gi- rt

plnnaclo as Gordon Craig has given us.
Then tho Italy of the M,edlcls more con-

flict, this tlmo martial and a hall of green,
blue and red. Paris In tho Revolution,
with a barricade, violently conflicting In

line, silhouetted against a pile of dormered
houses and Psyche fighting Blax again
for thp united freedom of Franco. To-

day supplies Mr. Gordon with tho rooms
of the millionaire nobleman, Baron
von Blax, a Chlnolscrlo In gray, cerise,
and blues and blacks, all for tho person
of his mistress, Psycho. And when Tsycho
has freed herself from his gold by making
his house her funeral pyre, wo come td the
Future, a tlmo and a land of blue and sil-

ver stars upon black hangings. There
Blax, King of the World, finds his power
useless, his people begging salvation of
tho prisoner Psyche, and ho .himself bow-

ing tho kneo to a slave.
' In goneral tho lighting does a great

.""deal for tho settings. It Is almost all
from above and from great "floods" In
specially-bui- lt bridges overhead. It gives
Infinite shadings and paints the great
cyclorama In a score of skies that carry
more Illusion than any wo have seen. In
America. It Is only a pity that Mr. Ordyn-
skl hasn't utilized a hanging lamp or two
for the centre of Illumination In somo of
tho Intorlor scones. " '.

To glvo the acting no more than a.brlof
word. It Is nassablc. At times. Madame
l'orska vanquishes tho dlfflculjleoof ',tha?

. English language as uiorougniy as sno
does Blax; but mostly strangov conso
nants and Intonations mar ner jrama.ua
effects. At moments, such as the peche
of theRovolutlon, she Is really powerful.
Robert T. Haines has his ups and downs,
too. Sometimes, he Is Just plain "play-
acting," heavy, elaborate, faked. At
others. In Today, for instance, he Is ex-

cellent.
'Without a great translator, 'Through

tho Ages" needs a new plot Its seven
episodes might hold tremend6iisly If each
were a little drama in Itself, like the parts
of "My Lady's Dress"; If each' fri fact
Were aB Interesting by Itself and for pur-
poses of dramatic entertainment as the
episode of the Medlcls. K. M.

Bliss Reeve's Recital
Miss F. Edna Reeve gave a recital last

evening In the rooms of the Plays and
Players' Club, at 43 South 18th street,
which held a large and appreciative audt-nc- e.

She was assisted by Mrs. Charles
P. Eves, soprano ; Alan II. Lewry, vio-
linist; Miss Jean B. Martin and Thomas
Reeve, accompanists. The rooms were
tastefully decorated with spring blossoms,

hlch furnished a seasonable background
for such musical Readings as "In May,"
Other selections by the recital-give- r were

'"Why Adam Sinned" and excerpts from
"She Stoops to. Conquer." Mrs. Eves' solos

Were rendered In a Bweet,
voice, and Mr. Lewry revealed a competent
technique on his violin.- -

Mugical Recital nnd Readings
A musical recital and series of dramatio

reading? were given last night Under tho
auspices of Miss F. Edna Reeve, a pupil
of the Noyfts School, In the rooma of the
Flays and Players, 43 South 18th street
Anvjng those who took part were Mrs.
Charles P. Eves, soprano; Alan H. Low-re- y,

violinist; Miss Jean B. Martin and
Thomas Reeve, accompanists.

Professor Jenks Slav Get China Post
NEW YORK. May 10. Prof. Jeremiah

W. Jenks, head of the Far Eastern News
Bureau and director of the division of
public affairs of New York University,
now In i Pfkin. may bo appointed a finan-
cial adviser to the Chinese Government, ac-
cording to a cablegram Just received from
Shanghai by the Mun Hey Weekly, a Chi-nes- e

newspaper published at 14 Bowery,
this city. The paper is the organ of the
Chinese Nationalists who are opposed to
Yuan Shl-ka- l and ara fighting for what
they call a real republla In China.

WISSAHICKON
RIPING ACADEMY

630 West Rittenhousa Street
Germantown, fat K(HnAouiCfrc.)

Immediately at the entrance to the
Bridle Paths of the famous Wlssa
hlctton Gorge. Stables stocked with
gafe-galte- d horses for young and older
riders. Tan-bar- k Indoor ring. Classes
day and evf ntng under experienced

Jumping taught.
Resident chaperdhe.

Mr,' Harry Loomes. Riding Master
Phone Q't'tt S$7
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CLARA KIMDALL YOUNG
who will bo seen nt tho Locust to-

day and tomorrow in tho now
World film, "Tho Feast of Life."

ETIIEL SYKES iN FLORID SONG

Young Coloraturn Soprano
Recital

Gives

Coloratura singing is an art that Is no
longer to any great extent consciously
cultivated, yet without tho expert In florid
singing, somo of tho most beautiful music,
as puro music, over written would bo lost
to performance, To be sure, a groat deal
of trivial song would waste Itself on tho
desert air of oblivion, but thero aro many
airs and arias the colorated decorations
of which uro underlaid with the sheerest
and most appealing melody and Invested
with authentic feeling.

So It Is agrccablo that once In n whllo
a young singer devotes herself consciously
and conscientiously to coloratura nnd be-

comes adroit, through tedious experience,
with trill and grnco note, skip and ca-

denza. Such a singer Is Ethel Sykes, who
gavo an artistic recital last evening at
Grinith Hall. Miss Sykes' voice Is of pure
and sweet natural quality, with" an even
scale.

ANNUAL CARMINT PROGRAM

Well-Know- n Tenor Gives Splendid
Program Effectively

Tho annual recital of William H. Car-min- t,

glvon last evening at the New Cen-
tury Drawing Rooms before a considerable
and appreciative audience, wns by all
tokens of program, artistic rendition and
genuine merit one of tho most attractive
of the musical season. Coming so late,
it gavo music lovera a chanco to hear tho
,best at a time when good music is on tho
wane.

Mr. Carmlnt Is well known as a church
soloist and his duties at several of the
leading, churches have been such as to
preclude extensive public appearances, but
ho has the voice and the presence to
warrant frequent concert programs.

His latest program was marked by
choice tosto In selection and was arranged
advantageously to display and bring forth
tho finest values of the composers repre-
sented. It enlisted somo of the familiar
material , for tenors, yet so wejl was the
selection mado that there could be no
Just charge of a catering to the con-
ventional. Standard .works have a due
place on every program, but this does
not mean that their presence makes a
program hackneyed. Mr. Carmlnt proved
this. "

0
Mr. Carmlnt Is a tenor of splendid nat-

ural, vocal endowment nnd the gifts of
nature he has developed by assiduous
training so that his volco represents the
best assets of vocal culture. It Is a volco
both of volume and range, and It Is es-
sentially sweet In addition to Its robust-
ness. His powers of Interpretation are
very satisfying and he manages to enter,
with real Insight, into the moods of the
composers whom ho Is singing.

Varied Program at Musicale
Susan Lear Schmolze, soprano ; Jacob

Garber, violinist, and Earl Beatty, pianist.
Joined forces and under tho direction of W.
Palmer Hoxlo gave a musicale last even-
ing at the Adelphla Hotel. In addition to
tho variety of artists there ,was wide vari-
ation In the range nnd mood of the com-
positions offered Many' of these, bo(h
solo and concerted, were familiar, but
tho and arranged prggram
was not deficient in novelty. Of novel
nature was a group of songs composed by
Mr. Beatty and sung by Miss Schmolze.

Miss Schmolz sang the nrla from Don-
izetti's "Lucia," 'Regnave nel SUenzlo"
and groups of songs by Schubert, Ben-
nett and Earl Beatty. Jacob Garber was
heard In the Pcelslled from "Der Melstor-slnger,- "-

the Kreisler arrangement of a
Beethoven "Rondlno," Schubert's "Moment
Musical," etc Earl Beatty played se-
lections by Rachmaninoff, Scrlablne and
Gluck-Brahm- s.

t nn to
Madison Square Garden

5 NEW Tonic CITY

TODAY
AND SEB TUB

First Nationat Motion
Picture Exposition

Given by the
i motion I'iCTuni: iioaud ofg TRADK OF AMERICA. loo.
S ADMISSION...., 60 CENTS
S Everybody You Ever Knew Will be There
rWWVMtVVWUWUMlVMVHvl

Prominent

Photoplay Presentations

WEST rillLAUKIniA

OVERBROOK MD 1ggtmL
DOUBLB THIANOLE BIU
MILI.3 In 'TUB MORAL, FABRIC"ClUa. HURRA? n 'TIIlJ LOVB Rior- -

BALTIMORE BOTII AND
BALTIMORE AVE.

WIM.IAM FOX Pr..nt.
VALESKA SURATT in
'TUB SOU!. OF TmnAtAvY"

KOBTn

Broad Street Casino BR6iSIf1'"'
EVENING 7 il5 AND 9.
JEWELL HUNT in

"MTRTLB THE UANICURI3T " Othtrs

KEYSTONE SAvU
VAUDEVILLE and

"IRON CLAW," Pictures

ftOBTIIWEST

JEFFERSON mH $",ETHEL SARRYMORE in
"THE.KISSOFHATfi" .J

"f

MAY JtjJ&fc
"SOLD FOR MARRIAGE"

STARS LILLIAN 0SH
- --

New Fine Arts-Triang- le Film
of Russia nnd America Comes

to the Arcadia

By the Photoplay l!tlttor
BOtV POP. MArthUOE. A flv.prt Fine

Arts-Tmn- feature. Bcensrlo b? Will-Is- m

E. Winn. Troduceil by WllIMm
ChrlnllB Cftbsnne. Reviewed from trivto
screening at the Trlnnprje projection room
sml nhowlnj the balance of. the week at the

Marfa .. .....,,, ,.,..,,.. ..Lllllitn OIh
Jan ... titiitoiVrnnk Bennett
Colonel CreKloft n. ... Waller Ionir
Ivan, the uncle ,.,,.....,,. ......A. p. Rears
Anna, the.aunt ..,i,.ii,....iPearl Elrnore.
nimltrl, the srandfather.. Curt hehfelt
tieorir. Ivan'a brother ........ William .twery
The American nollcemnn ,i,i,u,FrM Burns
A desperado"?. ,..,,.,...,.... i Uromwell
Marfa'a mother ..,.,......, i .... ..OUa Orey
Marfa'a father ...,...,. .1 ..... ...O. M., Blue
Thj, uwloMrnble suitor.. ..t..i.iMlke Blebert

There Is aHvays a distinctive finish
about a product of, the Fine Arts studios.
No matter what the story, Rood or bad, or
who tho players, there Is always a Ulet,
direct artistry about the film that stamps
It GrlflUh-supervlsc- it may lack woe-

fully tho fine Interior lighting of the
in.ifv fflmt, imt if hnfl filwnvs atmos
phere, pood camera work nnd exceptional
exteriors.

Tho new release stnrrlnB Lillian Glsh,
"Rnlrt tnr Mnrrlncro." In a ease In point, as
patrons of tho Arcadia tho rest of tho
week will discover, its Btory Is by no
means novel or powerful simply a tnlc of
the attempts of some Russian Immigrants
to mnrry off their nlcco and ward to tho
highest bidder. The relations of all tho
characters aro developed slowly, but con-

sistently. Tho various Incidents aro none
of them halr-rnlsln- hut they follow with
strnlBhtforward logic

As for settings nnd nctlng, both aro
closo to tho perfection of Mr. OrlfIU,h's
studios. Lillian Olsh, Frank Bennett,
Wnlter Long nnd A. D. Scars carry the
principal parts excellently. Tho scenes In
Los Angelo-- ' Little Russia aro as sug-

gestive of our hybrid ghettos as tho wild-

er and moro obviously effectlvo glimpses
of Russia during a Pogrom.

Kitty Gordon's third film for the World
Corporation will be "Her Crucial Tost."

Blllle Reeves, tho comedian, having fin-

ished his contract with Lubin, will go Into
tho producing end of tho movlng-plcttir- o

business. He will leavo for Atlantic City
curly next week nnd will start tho camera
on an original three-re- comedy, with all
the scenes laid In that rosorL Mr. Reeves
will play tho principal part In this plcturo
and will bo surrounded by a cast of com-
petent artistes. The scenario was written
by n n nuthor nnd this plcturo
will be followed by a number of one-re-

comedies, nil In a now vein of humor, and
nil giving Mr. Reeves nn unusual oppor
tunity to show his talent.

Right on tho heels of the Important
merger announcement comes oie from the
Flno Arts studio, saying they will be-

gin Immediately upon tho work of pro-
ducing two-ree- l pictures with such stars
as Douglas Fairbanks, Do Wolf Hopper,
Lillian Glsh and all tho rest playing tho
lending parts. Tho significance of this, It
Is said. Is nothing more than a dcslro to
provide for tho Insistent demand for short-
er pictures by tho exhibitors. To many It
seems to Indicate, as was stated In these
columns somo time ago, that this Is tho
first step In the building up of a program
upon tho typo of the Mutual nnd General
Film. These now two-ree- l pictures will
bo released on the Triangle program
under tho Fine Arts trademark. The
first one stars Douglas Fairbanks nnd Is
being directed by John Emerson.

"The Floorwalker" is Charllo Chap-
lin's first Mutual release. It will

plenty of floor to nllow Chas C's
feet to walk. Palace patrons will soon
see It. The Essanay company, by the
way, announces that "Police," Charlie
Chaplin's last picture. Is ready.

Prominent Photoplay Presentations

a
Ask

ALHAMBRA
12th, Morris Ave.
Mat. Dally Evgs.,

Param't Pictures.
"THE ETEimAU

Mary rxekrora grind"

in -- ".": uuiijvc

APDT.LO

rnkf

ARCADIA CHESTNUT
DELOW
in.nonn

.'."..i-intniiJLii- L.

"OLORIA'S ItOMANOh,

62D THOJirgon

Doubl. nm-Fr- ar,,. S'P""'Day"Sr"n claw," No.

B2D ABOVE
RFI 1VIONT Mats 1'30 S3:SP. 10c.

p- - ,fasB. s .ra&vsc
& 11

697ANr, CEDAR
"

HH jrc'--

MAX FIGMAN in
THE"MIL

cairMOUNT
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PARAMOUNT
THEATRE

Sweet Blacklist"
Blanche S(!lby.

Ltttle-Ja- c

FRANKFORD
FRANKFORD

AVENUE

LILLIAN GISH
..SOLD MARRIAOE"

S6TH ST. Theatre
Beli spruce.

8, HART,.,1,". ,V,Sd and"
Keystone

Passyunk

Vaudeville

COLLIER

tDIUCui
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EVffi 0:30 to 11

BB08 QERMAN.
TOWN AVts,

os,TroiiAACK,soN
,n

BOTH MAJllVt. lu-i- -.

GLOBE 115,000 KIMIJALU

HOUSE PETERS in
"TUB CLOSED

AVENUE THEATRE
GIRARD nil AND GIRARD AVENUE

PAULINE FREDERICK in
SPIDER'

"ZT t 1 BROAD ST.
Great northern aERMANrN aves.

WILLIAM FAVERSHAM in
JMIU B4W kvh T

IRIS THEATRE8 ESffiS'

Wm, S. Hart'irThe Aryan"

LAFAYETTE 28,

in

AND

In
1

i...J .,i.j... ...
" ' ""y

10c

KENSINQTON
AVENUE

THEODORE ROBERTS
"PURD'NHEAn WILSON"

CATWI? FORTY-FIRS- TLt,llJlilV LANCASTER AVENUE
PAULINE FREDERICK

AUDIU4Y"
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BRITISH WILL SKIFT MVAL

FORCES TO BLOCK RAIDERS

Balfour Says Part of Fleet is td Be

Sent South

LONDON, May If). A. J, Balfour, First
Lord of thN Admiralty. In n letter anent
the German rnlds on east and south coast
towns, foreshadows changes In the dispose
tloh In Great Britain's navnl forces,

Mr. BAlfour says that tho net results
of such hasty atacks on Unfortified towns
are "singularly futile," and adds:

"It Is not nn experiment they would be

well advised to repeat In the earlier
stages of tho war considerations of strat-
egy required us to keep our battle fleet

in more northern waters. Thus situated
thoy could fconccntrnto effectively ngalnst
any prolonged operation, such as thhe In-

volved In an attempt at Invasion, but not
against brief dashes mado under cover
of night.

"But with tho progress of the war our
maritime position has Improved. The

portion' of tho grand fleet Is now

available In growing numbers for coast
defense, nnd which Is even more Impo-
rtantthe Increase In tho strength of the
grand fleet Itself will onablo us to bring
Important forces to the South without Im-

pairing any naval preponderance else-

where."

Theatrical Baecjeker
nAiintoK. Through thcAites," with .Man-an- d

Ilobort T. Haines. A dramanmc Yorexa
by Dr. Jery Zulawskl, dcplctlnir the strur-ul- e

of tha body against the soul. The six
nets show sir eras In the world's history,.
Biased by menara uruynsKi,

IIHOAD "Devil's Invention.'' ,A drama by
Hiram K. Model-wel- l ami Carl Freybe, tell-
ing of a conflict between two, doctors. nn
the old school physician, the other a ye"".
man Jmt rising to prominence. Tho trangio
situation with n medical twist.

ADEI.PIII "A Pair of Silk Blockings," with
Sim Solhern nnd Eva J.conard-noyn- An
English y full of good ilnoa nnd
lots of English slang.

LYKIC "Alone Last." with Roy Alwell.
Harry Conor. Letty Yorkn nnd John Charles
Thomas. An operetta with tho book adapted
by Bmllh and Herbert: music, by l'.rani Irf;
hnr. An nmbltloua Importation or
tho "Merry Widow" school.

WALNUT "Twin Ilcds." return engagement
of the popular farce by Salisbury Field and
Margaret Mao. First popular prlco en-
gagement.

PHOTOPLAYS.
STANLHY All "Maria rtosa." with

Ooraldlno Fnrrar. A Him, version of tho
play by Outdo Marbury, with Farrar as a
bpunlsh peasnnt.

romti:ST "Tho with William
Tarnuni. tvilllnms. Thomas South!
and llessle Eytnn. SeUff adaptation
of Ilex Bench's novel.

AllCADIA Wednesday, "The Guy."
with William Collier. Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, "Sold for Marriage," with Lillian
Olsh.

PALACH Wednesday, "Her Maternal night,"
with Kitty onrdon Thursday,. Friday nnd
Saturday, "Molly with Mar-
guerite Clark.

VICTOHIA Wednesday and Thursday. "Tho
Oood-Un- d Man." with Douglas Fairbanks.
Friday nnd Saturday. "Snowbird," with

Taliaferro.
Bi:r.MONT Wednesday nnd Thursdny. "Girl

of tho Oolden West," with Mabel Van Uuren,
Hoiiso l'eters and Theodore Ilobcrts. ItI-da- y

and Saturday, "The Code of Marcla
Orey." with Constance Collier

LOCUST Wednesday and Thursday, "Tho
Feast of Life," with Clara Kimball Young
Friday nnd Saturday, "Snowbird," with
Mnbel Taliaferro.

VAUDEVILLE.
KEITH'SAdelalde and Hughes. Anna Whea- -

ton nnd Harry unrrou, Allan uinenari nnu
Nbnette, Dorothy Hegel nnd

Four, Six Tumbllns Demons,
Rohm. Emerson and UaKlwIn.

company,
rnny. Primrose
Klrby nnd
b'ellK Trlbuno pictures

OLOIIC "On Top of the World." E. W. Wolf.
Kddle Clark and his two Hoses; Kelly and
Sanvame, Alf lllpon, tha Fredericks Trio.
Carlisle Circus. O. C, Davis, Sheldon
Sisters, Helen Jackley, ,

OIIAND Tho Musical Gormans. Lew Haw-
kins. Georgia Curio and company, Trout,

and Hubbies, the Lander IJrothera.
llaymond Wllbcrt.

CIIOSS KEYS First half of tho week:
Charles Aheam, In "Cycleland": Hrownlng
and Morris, "The Hvll Hour"! Delmore and
Moore. Edith Ward, tho Sldonlas. Second
half of the week: Wllmor Walter, InVThe
Late Van Camp": the Fivo Musical Hbxlcea,
Davis and Stafford. Do Lisle and Dupont,
Ann, tho Trio.

STOCK.
KNICKERBOCKER "'On Trial." The last

week of the season of tho Knickerbocker
players showB t,hem in Relzenstcln's melo-
drama.

DURLESQUE.
DUMONT'S Dumont's Minstrels. !n satire

and on matters of current Interest.

"""" , ,

Booim Grmpomii

follonlne theatres obUIn their pictures through the STANLEY nooklniTnn which Is gntmntee of early ahonlnr of tha Qnest prodoe.
tlens. All pictures reviewed before exhibition. for the theatre In yoai
Ucslitr obtaining pictures through tbs KTANLKY 1100KINO COMPANY.
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MARKET

Anna

181

G1RARD

"The

Butter"

ta

ORGAN

ROAD"

"THE
ERIE

--O..

nt

Vienncso

week,

Knthlyn

Mnbcl

Mermaid

Premise

I IRFRTY BROAD AND
COLUMBIA

HOBART BOSWORTH in
"TWO MEN OF SANDY HAH"

Logan Auditorium "Sek,
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG in

"THE FEAST OF LIFE"

LOCUST B2D AND LOCUST
Mats. 1:30 ft 3:30, lOoTp, it,in n n.Tn

CLAltA KIMHALL VOl'Nll in '
"THE FEAST OF LIFE'

Market St. Theatre 333 "b,W..!i!5.Fi,m ,CorI Presents Carlylo Illackwell!nnlh', ?ila'J.,v "' Doubt." 2d Episode of"Peir o' tha Itlng," "The Strnn Inheritance"

ORPHFIIM QERMANTOWN AND
. CIIELTEN AVES.

Edna May in "Salvation Joan"
Frank Daniels In "Mr. Jack's Artistic Sense"

PALACF 1214 MARKET STREET

"IIfAX'!lnNA,' moHT" with
KITTY GORDON

PARK nIt)QB AVE. t, DAUPHIN BT,
MATINEE 2il5. fcVE. flUs

JACKIE SAUNDERS in
"THE TWIN TRIANOLE" Equitable

PRINCESS 1018 "ARKET.
STREET

. METRO PRESKNTS
Ethel Barrvmnro '" "the kiss

OF HATE"

RIALTO OERMANTOWN AVE..wtt.T,.. AT TULPEHOCKEN ST.
HENRY WOODRUFF in

"THE RErKONiNO KLAME"

REGENT mi MnKET STREET

MABEL TALIAFERRO in
"THE SNOW RIRD"

RUBY MARKET STREET
Z.r,.T. BBLOW 7TH STREET
SESSUE HAYAKAWA in

THE TYPHOON"'

SHERWOOD 0TB,11ND

VlArftrcS5 EdUhC &$3I heMoreno in or Folly"
SAVOY 1JU MARKET

OTMEET
'1' n'HP. PresentsEmily Poleni '

Around tha Corner"

TIOGA ,TTU AND VENANGO 8TS.

MARY MILES MINTER in
"LOVELY MARY '

VICTORIA "AKKETEiT.
tBOVE NINTH

May . IB. 17. ChipHr3&.Fy&f wSBgff

STANLEY SET ABOVE 10TB
iIav.lJ!M r?.-- d iCQNTJNUOUB --nwuui IiT IJ

Ujl5 Jo, to IIUADIi nneiti41:19 p. xa.
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tiixvitlm o.TKCT TO CUSABINO

THK0U6H RESERVE SYSTEM
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May Fbrco Smflll InstltuUons
'

to Quit,
Thfey Say

nitrAhCMFP, N. t, iay 10. Strong
brotests Vero ifljidft today nt tho Execu-

tive council otho Amerlcnh Bankers
Bsoclftllon aKftTnit the recent order

national banks to elcnr through
their respective district Fderal reserve
banks. A committee probably will bo to
Washington to confer with tho Treasury
Department oh tho matter.

Word has come to tho members o the
cxecuttvo council from many parts of the
country that small banks will have their
revenues cut to such an extent by this
curtailment of tholr earnings that somo

of them will have to" surrender their ha
tlonal bank charters.

Mothers' Night at .Frnnkford High
Mothers' Night will bo celebrated this

evening by tho Fathers' Association of
the Frankford High School.
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Consid-

ers Work on Largo

Scale Among

HAttATOOA SPRINGS, ti. T May 10-- -

among the people ot the war-Strick-

of Europe than heretofore
mderUken is one

of thecommitteespeciallecls Whuch a
Memodlst Episcopal Conference session
here, Is working out. This proposition
will not bo made public until tho commit-

ted reports to the delegate body.

Influential delegates predicted today

that nM to war sufferers would be forth-Comin- g

upon a largo scale when the pom-mltte- e

report on world conditions had
been submitted nnd adopted.

Another subject of much moment which
Is being discussed In committee Is that
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Mnhy bf the i,t,,7-r.i-0
r themselves as desire,,. .'"? i

tha old order of thlnVs t.u."?i"
gnerallatlon of
that In tho present

the Man" ?
Liquor Dcnlcra J Bes. ,

dred distillers, ' Tne
liquor dealers nn .P?W b
trades from
meeting In Louisville
convention of the NMaa.i JSILiquor Dealers' jythS
was devoted largely t0 trad9prohibition. tojlSl

In
LIMA, Peru, Mny ..K,

lln. American Minister to v
kiim commission' which la vi.rr," '

country and the members
vlan Cabinet. of tha

Pulls Load anyRoad
performance is day in and

'

day out be the hot or wet
or dry, and be the roads or
or level.

Two-To- n

"Worm Drive

Trucks
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Fix These Constructional Facts
in Your Mind

They're the reason why of Dorris Truck certainty of
power, operation and durability.
Valve-in-hea- d motor, unit power plant, multiple disc dry
plate clutch, tliree-poi- nt suspension power plant, radiator
and hood integral with motor, Timken bearings in trans-
mission, Timken axles, cast iron crank case with largo
hand hole plates.
For 11 years vDorris Trucks have been built with these
features as fundamentals. They're proved by time, by
test and by the fact that other manufacturers have lately
begun to adopt them for their trucks. But Dorris started

.first and has had the advantage of years of time for
harmonizing and perfecting each of these fundamental
principles in its relation with the others.

As Service
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Philadelphia truck owners know what rcy ner.
ice stands for. If anything should go wrong,
call up Schumacker. This means mmcJiaU
replacements quick repnira upeedy adjust-
ments and untiring willingness to serve.

Keep these facte before vou thev arc tibil
reasons for your ownership of a DorrisTru'cIc

J. Harry Schumacher
and Company

Show Room: N. W. Corner Bros1 udWsllsce Street.
Satiti Stolionf 41119-3- 7 Frankford Are,

Frankford. Phils. Bell Phone, Frankford
903, Kcyitone Phone, Kait 17J

The Son of Tarzae

RICE BURROUGHS hasEDGAR a sequel to all the Tarzan
stories, and the Evening Ledger

has secured the serial rights. The story
commences in Saturday's Evening
Ledger. The tens of thousands f
readers who have followed the Tarzan"
serials within the past twelve months
need no assurance as to the power of
these Burroughs tales. Their wealth
of incidents, abundance of vivid scenes,
and the Speed at which the story's
action moves, have interested and en-gross- ed

more readers than any serial
stories published in the last few years.
It is sufficient to say of "The Son of
Tarzan" that he is a worthy successor
to a father whose every act held the
attention of a hundred thousand
readers from day to day.
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